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W. WATERHOUSE,

SASH 4 DOOR FACTORY
Main Street, Monmouth,' Oregon, 
nl-tf__________ _ v .1__

Blacksmithing.
DAVID ROHRER

lVOVli) INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
▼ ▼ the public that he 5« still at the Old Bland 

ib Monmouth, x hammer in hand, b&k»w»
Cuffing, and fire roaring, ready to do all

inds of work irr hi* line — especially
making, mem'* ing, and sharpeuing plows 
ironing'and repairing wagon«^ shoeing* hnn*«*%, 
and whatever else can be'doue in inm or Mteel.

ul-,f ________________. _ -z ,

Blacksmith Shop.

f ‘1E0RGE KRAMAR, having built a new and 
J commodious sbopet the aoutheant corner 

of the Public builare in Monmouth, in 
ready to at snort fifitice, and in g’-od 
style, all work iojH« line. Thankful to 
hia friends for fd&ner jxtronagc, he w>-

iicite a contiuuancovf the aano*. > .
nl-tf . - <

Legal Notices
' J. L. COLLINS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
I>nllnw.............. Oregon.

CZ/* Special attention given to Prolate mat’ 
tn-s, CollectiouH, Real Estate, and general p5>C

nl-tf
» -,

L. VINEYARD, 
ATTORNEY AND C0UN8ELLC1R AT LAW.

Dalla»...................... Orroon.

OSF" Rpecial attention gi”en J° Collection», 
find to matter» portaining to lto»ì Batate.

nl-tf

J. A. APPLEGATE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in aecond »toty of the Court House, 
DaHae, Oregon.

nl-tf ”

J. H. MYER, ’ • •
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Dall*», Orvgo"-
nl-tf

Saddlery, Harness.

8. C. STILES,___ _
MAIS STREET.................... ..................DALLAS.

(Opposite ttilr OiiarUtnasa.l <_

MAMUFACTURERAND dealer in har- 
mm, SsddlM. Bridle», Whips, Collar., 

Check Lines’ etc., etc., of all kirrriA which be is 
prepared to will at the lowe.1 ltving raua.

(¿T- Repairing done on short notice.

j L—
JAS. A. RICHABD80N, M. D

(Late of B.ll.vo. Mrdlral CaUrge.|

. s ...... NEW-YORK CITY..........
(fiT Offloe m MOORE'S BLOCK. Salem.

A
mi) «■'»-Ker OF 'hDlKDIVD-llot '!: 
• "" Lira. I k.

Live together,'if ypn have to go into 
the desert for ft, and teed upon herbs ! 
Abhor Sodom and Gomorrah—or boaj d- 
ing-honses. Men sometimes'-»peak-of 
the meagre 4^d.. pinched -fare. Men 
sometimes speakvff the inconveniencies. 
These are not worthy of notice. It is 
not these. It is that rqen. learn self-in--- 
dulgfince thobe. Men learn there not to 
be householders. . And all various dis
cipline, all that ministration of care, all 
that drill of contrivance, all that social 
independence, - all that subtle atmos
phere, indescribable, and unannlyzable. 
Which belongs to the solitary household; 
they miss. No man and woratui i can i 
make husband and’ wife, father, and 
mother, and householders on flip pat
tern nf their fathers, “who tiegin ‘ and 
continue their married life in this Hot
bed style of , existence. And yet they 

^are nnwillfng to triko a house that they 
J.CBU afford; and they cannot a"ff>rd t > 
. takfftWUouse that they fairt-vrenld Live” 
In, because furniture is so dear, and vir-

■ tne is cheap fliccause society requires a 
certdin amount of-. ujipegyance, you 
know tho outskirts ofTIie town.

A log cabin is better for yonn^'mi?'- 
•fiyd people than 'the Fifth Av'enuv-Hrw- 
tel would be-ifjthey had the ¿ hole of-it 
for nothing. What you get for nothing 
is the least valuable to you Qf anything; 
What you earn is all value.— l-fider 
these influences the -whole ’of life is 
written in the wrong key. 
started to the false -principle, tlify do 
not get over it. They are perpetually 
tenlpteil to overlive by their affections. 
If there is anything that an honoratflo 
ami aensiiismman feels and cannot stand., 
it if the silent 'compaffson, bn the port 
of the wife, of the irt.y in which she 
did live, and the way in ’Which she does 
live. Hew does this drive men into dis- 
honesties ? How does it drive them out 
of simplicity, and out of hoia willing
ness to live according to eirciiuAtaueicd

I RE.MAUKÀBLK C'AsE OF PETHIFAC-
/'I'lOY. -J

A writer fron/ Reading to tho.Pittsbu
rgh Ch.xiian-lifulieal, relates »remarka
ble and apparently well authentil'Sted statistics-of the immense farms of Mr.

all is vAsrry.
"From the day when Adam fell, it had 

been the great inquiry among men, 
where and howto 
and though tWe Mi 
it could Ml; 
formerly possessed it—»-in unison with 
Himself and in His conscious friend
ship—of this they are quite incredulous. 
It was still the problem, ‘ Apart from in
finite; exeflhhA-, hXr?*«ha4 we be hap
py?’ In delirious search oF it, men 
burrowed in gold-mines and rummaged 
in rnbish heaps, drilled deep into the 
rock and di ved deep into .the sea. Anri 
though none succeeded, few despaired. 
There was always an apology Tor failure.

i They had wrought in the right direction, 
but with inadequate appliance«. They 
were not rich enough ; tlrey were not 
clever enough. * Had they hee^bnly a 
little wealtliuT; had they been better ed
ucated ; li^urthey-possessed ihoi« leisure, 
talent, poorer—they were jijpt about to 
touch the tailsnuui ; they Would have ‘ 
brought to light the philosopher’s stone. 
And as it is part of man’s ungodliness to 
believe his fellow-sinner rather than his 
Creator, tjje Most High provided an 
utpmpeaclialile testimony. He Qdilerl, 
up Solonion ; Fie made film healthy 
and handsome, wise antLbrilliant; He 
poured wealth into’his lap ’till it tan 
over; He. made him absolute monarch 
of the finest kingdom which tfie-warhi 
at that time-offtored ; and instead fif sav
ages and pagatrs, gave him for his sub
jects a civiljeed/-atid‘ religious people; 
and that he might not be distractod by 
wars and rumpwT of wgrr; He put'in bis 
hand a peaceful sceptre, and. saved him 
from the hardships at the field and the 
perils of the fight. A Oil 111 us endowed. 
and thus favored, Solomon commenced 

-the search after happiness. Everything 
except godly,’ he devoted hiaaaalf to the 
art of enjoyment. And in carrying on 
bis otetfMperiment he unwittingly, but 
effeetuaftv, became Gofl’si (fenxmtotia- 
tion. JnM^the crucible he dust rank and 
la•airtj’'XoftHh and Iriirning ; and m a 
flux, lie added yottoth and genius ; And 
then, with alt the a/ilor of bis vehement 
nature, ho urged tho furnace, to its 
whitest glow . riAffwIien the grand pro
jection took place, from all the costly 

(ingredienta the entire residuum was
’ Vanity of vanities ! ’ And ere he left 
the laboratory lie' made ink gf tho ashes ; 
and in the confessions of a converted 

i worldling, lie was constrained to write 
I onffnf tli(s.aibJest hooks in tbo Bibl?.”

"If a wafer be laid'on a furnaco of 
. polished metal« which is tho» breathed 
(upon, and if,'when the moisture of the 

breath has evaporated, too wafer be 
.shaken off, we shall find the whole pol
ished surfaco is not os it was before , al
though our senses can detect no differ
ence j” lor if we breath again on it,, the 
surface will be moist everywhere except 
on the spot previously sheltered by the 
wafer, which will now appear as a spec- - 
tral image on the surface. Again aiid 
again we breathe, and the moisture 
evaporates, but still the spU.ctral wafer 
reappears. This experiment succeeds 
after a lapse of many months, if the 
metal be carefully put aside where its 
surface cannot be disturbed. If a sheet 
of paper, on which a key has be^n laid, 
bo exposed for sofne minutes to the sun
shine, anil then instantaneously viewed 
in the dark, the key being removed, a 
fading spectre of the key will be visible. 
Let this jiaper be put aside for many 
months' where nothing cart disturb it,’ 
and then in darkness bo laid on a plate 
of hot metal, the spectre of tho key will 
again appear. ’ In the case of bodies 
more highly phosphorescent than papety. sweetest to hear; little charities fly far- 
the spectres of many different objects 
which may have been laid on in succs- 
»ion will, on warning, emerge in their 
proper order. This is equally true of 
our bodies and our minds. We are,in
volved ton the universal metamorphosis. 
Nothing leaves ns wholly as it found us. 
Every mon we meet, every book we 
read, fivery pioiure or landscape we see, 
every Worn or tone we hear, mingles 
with otf? being and modifies ft.”

find the true felicity ; 
. tlfe Host High assured them 
lybe found-where they had

rVtK.MRKAT FAKMEH <SF 1LMNOU.’ 
) > ' ' ' . ' 
I < ’

The Decatur. Jie/taWi. on say» :
“ Tlio following highly interesting

i

^A Rocky Mounvaik paper publishes 
an obituary of Sim,” Chief of the Waa- 

.hoe Indians. R says tliatbe warns “good, 
though very dirty ml man. He possess
ed a well-badancod head of hair, and 
«tomach'enongh for all lie oould get to 
eat. His regard for the truth was nota
ble —he never middled with it. He left 

..no will, and his estate consisted of a pair 
of boofcs/.’ -" ' ■ --r

Give not thy tongue too great liberty 
lest it take thee prisoner.

uio aim .lì 'pitrt-ui IJ w»‘i 1 - nil liit-rii if-v.u'il - ...r-

case of petrifaction of a human . body • Ju|in Alexander, tho greiyt farmer ■■
Mrs. Catherine Hippie died at Monro- »>mL »tack.dialer of Morgan county, 

■viaKansas, on the 23d of February, lSCtl, have be^prepand with lhnch care, and 
in the sixty-fifth ; ear of her age;.,

AH-Wt, hi rir l tlir-ro on the 24th.
Jtì' T^'-x'.n r, tafS, her husbind died 

«t h is «li horn. in/Tremont, Schtfylkill 
■ Hunt.' 1 -i !v !>'i. .rffqnrstüig that 
llis wife’s rcu.lulls bo t lUl^-blll 1-
ed by lii.--i.le in li.up->nt jj?>iei.

On^ tlie 20th of February, I860, threo

■V

HE AMSUHAMI'IC OF FA »’¿’it.

story is this, find well illhstr- 
surauee of faitli,' One day 

te was reviewing some 
of his horse slipped 
the bora« galloped 

—ran, lav ing 
’■,’ht back the 

’ when, fin 
t ' 'jitain.1'.

regi- 
- ! . erc<L
.«tant be-

trot., 
fromt. , 
off. A Cf ■ - 
hbld of the*

IIhw»« to the en 
said to the man,

i The soldier inqui. 
ment, sire?” *’Of the h 
Napoleon, pleased with

., ii, “ J i * I a V»
years after the w^®taxc-ta>4 J^èij,bn »-’>4; -Axlfsed fofwtiges
her grave yros opened; and after the re- 
itibVul of the covering of thgoutercuffln 

... .........  i .< . , '.i/®..

can lie relied on aS substantialta' cornet 
in every respect: Number oi acres of 
improved lands "on- his farms, 34,000 j 

j number of acres of uuimpToved lands, 
I 300 ; total number of acres-of land, 
. 34.3Q0'; aggregate, value of lands, ?L* 

085.000 ; value of implements in use
. uponhss amount di- W; *■“’"’¡.rerthrew down Ins

iSuring the,,« : (.-..r, ‘v"’ no .'panlcteiou-hi.
tohamls'employtdonhisfurms.gTd.ooii '-!‘vuhl.'is, Ao sWord by ltls/lc, nor 

i ci .i i iiDy L.;tik vane^nieiiL he fan undNumber of live stock on hi* farm»—90 . . . ’ 7 .
fjomtod the stiiil of ('oiiiinaniling officers . 
| They laughed at him and said; “What 

I’nxhret here.?'’ He replied, '‘I
am captain.tff tlxtra;uards.” They -irere 
auiaz. -l. but.ire.oiii-l, "The emperur has 

’ said so, tlierefoy^I aniX’. In'lika maq£
‘ner» through-tie word-of God, ?’He that ' 
ibeliev’eth hath everh 
’ confirgioTby tlie

Napoleon, pleased with b
lief in hifi word. The emperor. rod^*. 

.plL' the -"Id er threw down his ySi-kef;

ft was dheovaredthat bGtlfffpfllftS- Avi^'’»’»s- 150 1‘ors^, J>»> oxen.
' ( i . 7 , . ' ’ - --» ..».,17 IM U Y .~lfit*., ** /-■ A 1-^1 as a 1»yt'riiiaf ‘ 1 1

tilled .uith a dfirk colored wutvr, and on-*. (
raising th^i Collin to the surface of tho | 'ulue of live stock, d53<j^MX>. 
earth, /¡¡ey foumTUrfto be rem^rkijbly.J 
Leary; \The coffin • was emptieilf.sit thy 
water, and on..cxamiltation of the. body ! 
it was" pronuuncea.. by those present 
completely • petritieei. , T 
face ami hands were. [ief hups, tw^shadc i 
darker than natural, and somewhat re*e- 
iiibling a-iNirnish snriaco. The foaiure's 
wore a-\full and- pern when ^lio was 
alive, so that all who nivd known her,and 
came to nee her remains, instantly recog-, 
nized the well-remembered countenance.

The lardy-remained ^exposed to atmos- 
pheric influence for foul* days,' in ordei1 ~ 
to ascertain whetherafly change wbuld 

Hfkd'pluce, preparatory to ils transport
ation .eastward. No change whatever I 
was manifest. The remain's were rough- ' 
ly handled at all traruffer points, were 
transported foni-te. n hujtHr».l miles by 
rail, and before the-mi rial .at Tremont- 
the body was lagalh^examined, by Dr. 
Prevost,-of that place, and found to bo 
thorougldy petriffbd and in.the same con
dition, as it was when taken out of the•>V ~. ■ |., •grave. —f _
' F'l»*4k®li TO O‘ KsS. - Nobody rail 

Tralizn how great-« work Uris has been 
I until be takes (Tie long rid i of four or 
! five days and nights, through dreary 
i andnnbrokeh solitude. i;ts like,listen- 
| ing to Arabian talk to be told of tho 
1 strange contrasts of this wyindorfnl jour- 
I nay-of 3,'too miles. At morning yon 
j ride through' fields of waving grain, i 

where the reapers-'are ajYeady at work, 
i*4nil before noon you are shivering, amid 
J^erpetual shows. Tn a few hours the , 

' traveler pAses from theA-nlley where tho , 
mercury stands at 80 dgrees in thb tnlxa>- 

\ to the bleak mountain satfoh where wn; 
I ter freezes evuy night in'tlio yea’to. Front 

summer to winter is only a journey t>f a 
acoiii-fir two miles. Soken day’s travel 
carries ns from the centaf ofTTornmeree 
on ortr Atlantic coasts, through W ‘ fer
tile and'cultiva{>d middle StatesrpiHft'l 
the busy city of tire* lakes, jicro^s the 
wide prairies,th«' burning, alfcfili ■rtisterts" 
where water for the engines mntit be car
ried a hundred miles,’the mountain ran
ges and tlie wild magnificent country 

. which lies between them, through the 
avalanche region of the Sierras, up the. 
Sierras, up to the summit of the tiiouu-1 
tains 8,000 and so down the Pacific slope 1 
to the luxuriant California Valleys- and 

Sjlie lusty Seaport of our western seacoast.
No such road as this was ever built 

before, and not many will be built here
after

filled with a dark colored water, and bn and I,(Mk> other cattle; hugs, 70C. Total
’ ' ...... ’ .

of^his farm in lb/’J--Corii,. 277,¿W) 
lqml.els ; wheat, 7,l>,l0 bushels; fiklt.s, 
8,000 bushels; rye,"2,000 bushels ;* pota
toes, .1,000 bpahels.; hay, 3;000..Jons ; 

Thl* color of tho value of atfimals sold on his farm,'dur-;
I ing the past year, 8493,495. Mr. Ales-:

ing lif?,” is not
. — the believv

er; lie ought to takri the word tX/Iod art 
true böeange He has said it, Ain u» ’. 
Iffjaor. Him as a God of truth, find re-

r**:-

i amler has two farms, one of near 8,000 
acres in Morgan—eonnty, twelve mdes 
east of Jacksonville,’ upon which-tie ro- * . . .
sides, anil Tire ^tber, pf altoutWtot) withjoy-nnsperitable.
acres, in Cliampaign courtty, Illinois’. |

people’s eyes, and not their own actual 
needs !’How does it teach them to be 
more subject to vanity than to love ! 
SucTi life, is J^oHow. Ostentation takes 
the place of Sincerity. And so, ere Fong 
a man is.educated to be a logiM, and 1 
steals. And. woman to nnvirtue, be- ( 
cause that pays the bills of exfrava- 
gunce iini« taw than anything else.— tffj 
It or<f BeecAsr........ .  *' 1

We sympathize with conscientious 
Sunday school teachers, who, after has ing 
spent a. reasonable time on Sunday 
morping in [ireparing the lesson,- goto 
their£jass with a very’ annoying sense 
of ebn^n^ion and emptiness. It is about 
as reasonable to expect the body to bo 
vitalized with good blood from recently 
and hastily eaten food, as that the mind 
can be. full of clear thoughts upon a 
suitjeCt" about which we have just 
gathered in haste a few faffta. I(ps better 
th prepare the lesson a few days before
hand for, in addition to the help which 
meditation gives, and tho comparisons 
and illustrations which nature and. daily 
life aff<Æd, there is evidently su 
involuntary mental process akin to the 
assimilation of food, by which the mind 
works up material taken into it in a 
somewhat crude condition. Fix the 
leading thought of the lesson in tins 
mind, gather the facta, revert to it 
occasionally during the week,pray about 
it, and you may exjiect that, on Sunday, k 
headhnd heart will be full. (head^nd heart w......r ......

Littlh Things.—The preciousness 
of little things was never more beauti
fully expressed than by B. I'. Taylor in 
the following : "Little words are the

thest, and stay longest on the wing; lit
tle lakes «re the stillest; little hearts are 
the fullest, and little farms arc best tilled.

Little books afe the most read, and 
little songs the most loved. Anil when 
nature would make anything especially 
rare and beautiful, she makes it little— 
little pearls, little diamonds, little dews. 
Everybody calls that little which he 
loves befit on enroll. We Once heard a 
good sort of man speak of hislittle Wife, 
And-we fancied that slrtmnst bo a perfect 
.little bijon of a wife. We saw her, «tai 
she weighed twoliqndred pounds ! We. 
were surprised. But then it woano joke 
—the man meant it. He conld put his 
wife in bis heart, and have room for oth
er things beside; and what was she but 
precious, and what was she but little?

A lady, who was not a Hhakes|>earian 
scholar* hearing the“Merry Wives- of 
Windsor” highly praised, inquired how 
many wives Mr. JViudsor had.

. .. , Prevention or LEAD-cOLic.—A'liin*,
In addition; t\ his vast business as a ; w)ll(.], tliay bp ,,f sr.rvi(.(; t,, S()nli. 
farmer, Mr. Alexander bnyi, ships, and manufacturers, is furnished by the . ex- 

~WOT tat',lill(» head of cat- , jvrirtrf.r 3 red-lead estabhshmeaVtn
. Fraffce? As usual, where lead is made 

—Several rear» ago in ^nantity, tho
‘workmen werw'subject trr iSin-colic, 
arid for n time ftn efficient remedy was 
found ip supplying thé men with a drink 

1 prepared of-sweetened and much jlilu- 
.iivë ”':Fhe bèv‘ “burning in Or taùrs‘'^ï' t'"1 ‘“'M- After a few month.’

’ I l.c.i- to di.". . I Ud <>nIv.onê-tttactírlí^^,■' ’r’; d 
bretlier; he had beautiful b'luc eyes and.**1“0^ and ref,1;C'’ tO Use il lon' 
iliay hair, and Ingot drunk, for the first r ■* l' 1 ' work

1-ff ». j i T* , i me©, two who «■»•. in trrr'httlnt of n-time in noy lite, aad coming jxôme I found .

Ihim gAthtorin :• ¡ÿrav, ta . : .> i». ihi-gnfiHi’n. 
Sjl'eci . with b:n. with 'it _

( cause, and I kiîhff him at nne.blow with' 1 U*B**’> 
i a raku. I del not know affy thing about - r_
! it till the néxt morning-when I '¿♦ok<? Kuls,’-V **•“ Th"’

tie annually;

. yocrH—»¿I .
a boy was hiiirig for killivgiris little broth- [ 
er.' When“r>U the gallows, the sheriff 
said If you have any thing to say, speak 
now, for yon have only five minutes to 

rlive.’ . _ . .

. - <’• a-it.’;. v
einin fi ■■'8*' Jlre ’.lead

< c\; . i. ! , f
supplying milk Oi all, a daily «1!. y., .ere

111 Lili VA.IX7 AAASZIAAAU^ w UWAA A I* »V ■
(Wromsle.- .- ,n
Vguarde.1, and was told that when mr lit and th“‘ time,‘ ” ’» » 

tie brother w^s found hft hair was clottedj*“«1® _’C_, L”
*vaitli hij^blopu a^il brains, and he was;
dead. Wliisky ha# dope this. It has 
rilined-me. l never was drunk buhonce
I have only one in»re,word to say, and 
then I am going to my final Judge. 1 
say It to’ yofing people : Never; Never, 
Never to«ch any thing that can -intoxi 
catel’L

off the Gooén "—A piohfi old 
negro woman was caught'by her'huustcr 

’ stealing a goose; i»nd Hie Text Sunday 
' she "partopk of thé communion, 'after 

which her master aceosie^hcra» follows: 
"Why, Hannah, I saw you to-day at 

the communion table !” i
-riVes tank, -ftr-fOre, I was ’lowed to be

dere wid de rest ol/His family.
"Itut IJShnah I was s*»rprised to see i 

you there !” he »aid, “How is it abouti 
the goose?’’ ‘ •

t^he looked tr little surprised as if she |
didn’t comprehend the cause'o’f his won- 
der;bnt soon catching the meaning,eS- 
claitned ; . ’

"Whysar, do’ you tinkl’se gein’ to let 
an-old goose stand between me and my 
maker ?” ------ - •

its-appearaiice among the workmen.
We have not heard of the application 

of this remedy in ether ir.'tdhca«, but 
j would suggest it as well worthy of ex- 
j periraent on the jyirt of painters, who 

' are so liable to similar 'affections.
' Aliothfr excellent refiiedy which has 
lieep found to be of greatlienefit to pain
ters, and, those' working in lead and 
type; is tlte iodide of potassium.
-Dissolve half an prince in a pint of 

water, and take a ' tejtspoonfuy two of 
1 three' times a <

take a ' tejispoonfuF 
a dayj/lftta-werkipRn paint.

1

. A pastor was surprised to find a lovely 
Christian girl in an ungodly family, and 
inquired of hcr as he sut by- her sick bed, 
“How have you learned all this ja your 
condition here ?” Her beautiful reply 
was as follows: “I had a faithfulSuuday 
school teacher —and though I -never 
g«Ve her much satisfaction, yet when I 
was taken sick I took my littly bible and 
w hen over the lessons she used'to teach 
me,—and God has taught me here alone.

Among the pithy suggestions of 
Ralph Wells, we find the remark that 
it took him a long time to learn that 
Sabbath school teaching was not 
preaching. He would como before 
the class brim-ful of a proposed Ipct- 
nre. But he discovered a better way, “1 
learned io^yet Me leifon. out nf tàe clan».” 
Ho foiAul that a single thought brought 
ont from the scholar himself, was 
worth a year's thinking for him ; that J 
a.single idea coining Ont of hia, l>oys' 
heads was of more profit to the class than 
fifty ([Restions he himself could ask.

("We maintain that it lies within the 
discernible and traceable powers of a 
truly Christian ministry, to shed over 
our lend a brightness as of the reaerec 
tion morning. _ . ’

Soitb one has very fitly »aid tnat thc 
Sunday school spirit is the spirit of a 
child. Only |-ehi>d-trenrtf'an give yon 
a true sympathy with children; can set 
you on their level; enable‘you to take a 
placo beside their littleness; really to, 
understand their thought» and feelings; 
adpat the truth you would teach them to 
their capacity; amt arrange your^Wry. 
language and style so as to be full'of file I 
■very holiest power upon them. How 
»hall you gain this spirit, and liow keep 

1 it ? The answer is very simple. Be more 
■■of a Christian than you »ver have been; 

be a bettet Christian. THemoie aChris. 
tian f he more like a child ; the fess like 
a Christian themore justa poor, burden
ed, Weary, toiling man. *

Moses—priest, prophet, philosopher, 
i historian, legislator^ and warrior-e-had 

neither friei;.daJBor fortune. Davjdr the 
1 royal minstrel, was nxhepherd boy.
The Savior of the world. Son of the cter- 

. nal God, maker of all creaied exirtenee, 
i had not where to lay hia head.

"toi'p haven” is a household pKràss. ‘ 
But the latest wonderful discovery is 
that of a letter purporting-to have been 
written by Edgar A. Poe to a Mr. Daniels,' 
<>M’hiladelphia, under data pf September 
29, 1S49/ in which he confesses tliat he 
was not the author of th« "Raven,” so 
lorg and closely linked with his name, 
but tliat it was written by StunnvHFen- ■ 
wick, of New York, and sdntto Poe; who 
put his natfie to it in a fit of intoxica- • 
lion. The letter states that the sensa
tion it produced luOuced Poe to conceal 
the name oi the real author. The New 
Orleans Timet says these statemeiùs 
ware communicated to a Mr. C. .C. 
MLcon, ot New Orleans, by Rev. J. 
Shaver, (if Burlington. New Jersey, 
who declares that he found the letter 
referred to among>documenta in posses
sion of John T, Tompkins, of the tatter 
town. .■ ‘

Wasting Ot'hkb PEqrLBa’ Tivfi.—A 
committee of eight gentlemen had an ap
pointment to meet at 12 o’clock, Eleven 
of them were punctual,‘bat the eighth ' 
came bustling in with #pok gies for being 
aqnarter óf an hour behind time. ’ "Toe 
time,” said he "passed away without my 
being aware of ft. ’ I bad 'no idea of its 
being so late,"etc. A Quaker present, 
said, "1 am not sure tliat we ah on Id ad
mit thy excuse. It were a matter «f re- 
guct that thonshonldrt have wasted thine 
oW-n quarter of an hour; but D'ere are- 
Mvembaaidea thyself, whose time thou' 
host al 
S hota I 
only was thinejtrii

nsumed, amounting in the 
j and one-eighth’ of it

An old author .quaintly remarks? - y A pbudent man advised his drunken 
"Avoid argument with ladies. In spin; 
ning yarns among »ilk» and »atine. a man 
is sure to be worsted and twisted. And 
when aman ia worsted- and twisted, he 
may consider himself wound, up.”/ -J

servant to put by his money for a rany 
day* . In »few weeks the muster inquired 
how much oFhis wages, he had saved: 
"Faith, noté at all,” said he; "it pained 
yesterday and it all wont ”•

1


